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Superhero CE Awareness Week

In March, we celebrated Conductive Education Awareness week in superhero style. We raised over 
£5550 during our Superhero CE Awareness week in March. 

Amazing Well done to Amelie who attends our Bristol Primary group who set herself the massive 
challenge of climbing Brent Knoll! Family, friends and businesses got behind her and she raised just 
over £4400!  



Thank you to the following nurseries and hotels for their support

Charlton Nursery Wraxall 

Nottinghill day nursery Axbridge

Holiday Inn Express Glasgow Riverside

Holiday Inn Express Glasgow Stirling

Holiday Inn Manchester Salford Quay

Our children enjoyed dressing up and taking part in Superhero games and activities in group and are already 
enjoying using the new switch activated toys. Siblings also enjoyed joining in some Easter egg hunting fun
in our Bristol groups.



Summer Adventures

Over the summer holidays we had an actioned packed timetable for activities for the children and their families 
to enjoy, from Camping and Activities at Avon Tyrrell in the New Forest, Forest school at Goblin Combe,  Sports 
Day and Water fight and a trip to Cotswold Wildlife Park. 

Fun was had by all at our Sports day and Water fight, we had great fun testing out our switch adapted water 
guns, Imogen won the soggiest competitor, and Harley won the most giggles for the day. The Bristol V High 
littleton Water fight was a great success with The High Littleton Group winning. 



We were very lucky to be able to offer our first CE Bristol camping trip to Avon Tyrrell in the beautiful new 
forest location thanks to the UK Youth bursary team who helped fund the trip, Everyone was willing to give 
everything a go while there, from Camping, Climbing and Canoeing/Kayaking.  We enjoyed a great camp BBQ 
and toasting marshmallows at the end of the day with all the families. It was a great experience for all the 
children and families which gave them a chance to try so many things in an accessible setting. 



Fun with Mikes Donkeys

Forest School Adventures at Goblin Combe.
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